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THINK THE WORK WELL DONE

flnporintjndenU of VarionsStnta Institutions
Make Their Reports.

SOME OF THE DESIRED IMPROVEMENTS

JmlmlrlilSolim.l MnntiRcmpiit IntltU Tlmt-

u Ulilprl Slioillil lln Krrrtrd DrtnlU-
of thn llp'mnrrnllo Central

Commlttnn Mrotliif ; .

L.IM tv , Neb. , Doc. 8. [Special to Tuts

lr.iTin rcjiorU of tlio superintendents
of tliu v.irlous state inHtltutlims are coming
Into tlio nnico of tlio chlot executive rapidly ,

Und all will irobilly bo received the
next ton dnys. Thcso reports will all bo
treated of exhaustively In the governor's
jncss ise nnd they all contain much that Is-

Worth. .
, of consideration , for the reason that

they m irk the beginning of a now era in tlio
management nf the eleemosynary Institu-
tions

¬

of the state. The ono marked feature
of all the e reports Is the ovlilenco they con-

tain
¬

that llto state Institutions hnvo been
put ni oii n thoroughly business-llko basis
during tlio present administration.

Among the rejrarts received today was that
of Dr. 11. Summers , superintendent of the
State Hospital for the Insane nt Norfolk.
The statistical i ortion of the rejiort , show-
ing

¬

the number nnd condition of the patients ,

etc. , nre especially complete ; but thn feature
that will commend Itself to the people of tlio-
Htato Is the financial showing made by
Superintendent Summers.

For Instance , the superintendent makes
the following comparative statement of the
expenditures at the Institution for the past
Six months In each of the past two years :

Month * . 1891. 1892.
April J4,121.92-
Jliiy 3717.55 4797.09
,1 IIH. 5007.08 4J87.K[ ( )

July 4m.73A-
iiKllsl

, : n,210.1H-
nG.01H.0-

3BcploiillMr
020.72

4123.40 3952.78

Total rJd2GO.Gl $25.402.28-
Aii equally interesting feature of Superin-

tendent
¬

Summers' report is his comparison
of the per capita cost of caring for the pa-

tients
¬

In the institution. Keduced to a tab-
ulated

¬

statement tliu comparison Is us fol-
lows

¬

:

Month. 1891. 1802.-
IMllrvli

.
J34.n () $20.03-

ApHI 22.57 23.Ha-
31ny 18.40 22.73
Juno 27.4U 21.33-
July. . . 21.10 14.33-
AllKllst 29.05 17.14-
Htpli'inlii r 20.11 17.1H
October 21.19 17.92
November 28.31 25.21

The average cost per capita during the
nine months in iblil , based upon an average
attendance of '.'02 patients , was JTi.73 per
week. The per capita cost during the cor-
responding

¬

months in the present year was
SJ.b ; pur week ,

The total amount expended during these
nine months In Ib'Jl was $-l. 187.r t as against
f.'WlG.ur( ) for the corrcsixmdlng months in-

I8W , a difference of iOtl.-iU( ! in favor of the
present year.

The number of patients at the institution
Ut the present titncls sixty-seven In excess of-

the number when the superintendent as-
| Burned control. No now buildings are nsketl

for tlio next two years , but the superin-
tendent

¬

recommends nn appropriation of
! 67,000 for repairs and improvements. The
| total estimate for the coming two years is-
II tll7iO.) The amount appropriated two
[ years ago was 113000.
[ Jmliislrliil School Itrnort.-
I

.

I The biennial report of the boys' industrial
L school at ICearnoy also readied the governor
I today. In the report Superintendent Mallo-
I

-
lieu states that during the existence of the

I Rchool 851)) inmates have been received and
I Ctii dismissed. Of the number dismissed ho-
I (states that fully 80 per cent arq , conducting
I themselves In a manner to rolled credit upon
I the school. The average population of the
I echool approximates 2i> . The superintend-
I

-
cut recommends the erection of a chapel , the

I purchnso of a now dynamo and a larger en-
I

-
Kino for running the machinery in the laun-

l ry , printing ollleo and iron and wood work-
Ing

-
departments. The .school also needs

BOmo now laundry machinery ,

Superintendent Mallelieu also recommends
that the law should bo amended making 10-

tfcars tlio maximum ago for commitment to-
II the school. Ills estimate for the expenses of

maintaining the school for the next two
I yearn Is $ iil,7U: ) . The appropriation two
I J'cars ago was ? 187748.,

I How Morton WHS I'mlorseil-
.I

.

In its report of the deliberations of the
democratic state central committee THE BIB
perfected to mention ono interesting feature ,

find that was the vote of confidence- and en-
.orsemeiit

-

(l extended to J. Sterling Morton ,

lie proposition was made to endorse J-

.terling
.

Morton , James 1C. Boyd and Dr.
George Ii. Miller for any position under the
Doming democratic administration they
might aspire to. After tlio, matter had been

I pomewlmt fully discussed a motion was of-
fcrcil

-
| to endorse J. Sterling Morton for a

cabinet position under Cleveland's adminis-
tration.

¬

. The question was put to a vote and
declared carried. Ono of the members of
the commltteo who voted against the motion
analyses the vote us follows : "There were
sixteen members of the commlttco in the
Jx om when the vote was taken. Five re-
frained

¬

from voting entirely and several
I voted la the negative- . The motion was do-

.dared
-

[ . carried in spite of the fact that n
I nuorum of the committee was not present

the vote was taken. "
The question ot endorsing Messrs. Boyd

I nnd Miller was afterwards overlooked and
I no action was taken In the promises.
I In the discussion of the matter of the organ-
I fzalion of the legislature It was tacitly ad-
| knitted by all present that there was a

serious question as to whether the thing
could bo accomplished. Ono of the proiu-

I Incut democrats present , who by the way
I *wis not a mombcr of the committee , urged
[ the necessity of doing everything possible to-
II nld the contestants in Douglas county. Tlio
i jucmboi-s of tlio commltteo cheerfully agreed
t to this and alt who spolco expressed tlicm-
I

-
pelves heartily in favor of pushing the claims

rbf the contestants with nil the vigor possible.-
I

.

. A. il. Niiwycr'H Proportion.-
II

.

Another matter which came up for serious
1 fllscusslon was the method in which the
I fcpolls of the Cluveland administration were
I to bo divided among the faithful in this stato.-
i

.

Several propositions were advanced , among
I thorn being ono by A. J. Sawyer of this city ,

fills idea was that President Cleveland
I tmonld lo relieved of all responsibility lu tliu
I mat tor. Ho proi oscd that the
I ofll * s In enuh county bo voted upon and
I thut the candidates for ] Histmastcr who ro-
I

-

celvod the greatest number of democratic
I votes should bo certified to the state central
I commltteo by the county central commit-
I

-

tcos. Tlio Hlato central commlttco would
I then notify President Cleveland of the

choice of the democrats In the sovor.il
I counties and the commissions would then he
I made out nnd forwarded without the em-
I

-

Varr.isslng necessity of liaving.prominent-
I flemocmts like Dr. Miller , ( Jovemor IJoyd or
I 3. Sterling Morton pestered with nppllca.-
I

.

tlons for ofilco , The schema was advanced
I Uv Mr, Sawyer as merely a way out of a-

I Cinieulty which belmis to confront the demo-
I

-

crntlo party in this stato. It was looked
I vpou with decided disfavor by the other
I tnumhtTs of the committee present , and no-
I ectlon WHS taken in regard to the mutter. Tin
I problem of the distribution of the patroimgu-
I ivjia loft tmsolved when the commltteo ad-
S Journed ut 1 : ll !> this morning ,

I Dhtutucil Ilia l.llicrly.
I AVilllam Brldwell , ono of the men arrested

on suspicion of bolng Innilicatcd in the rob-
I bory of the jx tolllco at Kmerald last Satur
I flay night , today applied to the district courl
I for u writ of habeas corpus , In lilsuppllca
I tion ho stated that ho was arrested on Do
I comber fi without any -warrant or oilier pi-o
I cess of law and imprisoned In the county
I |ail. Since his arrest no warrant 1ms beeri issued for his detention , nud no formal cum-
I plaint filed as to the crime with which he is
I charged. Judge Hall commanded Chiot o-
lr J'olk'o Otto to bring the prisoner before him
I nud us no ono npitcaml to contest his oflorl
I to ixvulu his liberty ho was discharged frou
I imstody.-

I

.

OiXHlp ut tliu Ktato Houic.-
I

.
I The Novoiubor rejwrt of H. Gibbons , ro-
II reiver of the defunct Coimuurclul nnd Sav
I inira bank at Keariioy , that ho hat

collected from all sources up to data tin
[

'

fsum of fli5l.( M ,
I Attorney General Hastings' biennial ro
I port has gone to the printer. It will bo tin
| iuoat comulutti report ever issued fjvm tin

nnd will contain nbout 17i printed
paces.

Articles of Incorporation of the Rhroot-
tIinn nnd Investment company wore llled
with the secretary of stnto lids forenoon.

Attorney O. H. Tanner of Hastings trnns-
netcd

-
business at the state house this after¬

noon.
. Anew petition In error nnd transcript In-

thn case of II.V , Hnynes ngalnst Aultman ,
Mlllor Ss, Coero Hied with the clerk of the
supreme court this afternoon.

Governor lioytl Is at his desk again after
his brief trip to Ohio ,

Heprcscntatlvo-olcct Peter Grlftlths of
Adams county called at the stnto house this
afternoon ,

Kx-Adjutnnt General Cole was n state
bouse visitor this afternoon.

31 out lily Itntik Itpport.-
Oporge

.

W. Ooodoll llle l his final report ns
custodian of the liankof Springviow nnd the
State Hank of Alnsworth today. The follow-
ing

¬

is the schedule of the property of the
Hank of Springvlow turned over to the re-

ceiver
¬

:

( ' .Hi nnd sljtht cxehnnRO I 1,520 no
County 1,774 07
HUN receivable 0.7U1 08-
I'roiicrtyftiilHittiiiontly reeehud. . . . 0050I-
NCIIUIKO; : 25-

Totnl J13.170 80
The following is a schedule of the piopcrty-

of the Stnto Hank of Alnsxvorth turned over
to Receiver Williams :

dish J 1,572 35-

dmh Items 51 01-

lllllsn'celvaliln 0,015 01-
)duiuly

)

variants 270 12
Additional bills iccclvnble 1,500 ( M )

Interest 0 70

Total J10.095 20-

I.lnpoln In llrlof.
The residence of 1C. D , Cunningham , at 853

Peach street , was badly damaged by lire
last night. The roof became Ignited by
means of n defective lluo and before tlio lire
department could arrive tlio building had
been damaged to the extent of nearly ,00 ,

Tlio colored Odd Fellows of this city ten
tiered n banquet to Dr. M. O. Ulekctts of
Omaha this evening at Odd Fellows hall. A
largo nupibor of Invited guests wore present
nnd the event was a social success in every
particular.

Jim Patterson was lined ? ." and costs this
morning for obstreperous conduct. Ho was
immediately rcarrcsted for ( complicity
n burglary at Exeter.

Frank Kane , a general all-around crook ,

was sent to the county jail today to lay out n
line of SUX) and costs.

Horace McVicker , night editor of the
Dally State Journal , was milted In marriage
last evening to Miss Harris. The
ceremony was performed at the residence ol
the bride's parents , at ITUTi D street , in the
presence of hut a few of the relatives and
intimate friends of thocouplc. Immediately
after the ceremony and a wedding supper
the newly married couple started for Chi-
cago

¬

and other eastern cities for a brief
honeymoon trip-

.Constipation

.

cured by DoWitt's Early
Hisers.

"WHERE ARE YOU AT ? "

Mr. IIIlllH and Mr. Mills Ask Pertinent Qucs-
tlonH

-
Ctiiicnniliig Your Jiitf'iiHoim.

The inconvcnicnco occasioned by the snow
blockade had a detrimental effect upon the
Mills' ' revival meetings , but the audience last
night was large enough to llll the lower pan
of the house-

."Where
.

Will You Spend Eternity ? " was
the question Mr. Hillis snug to the iindi-
encc prior to the delivery of the sermon
Mr. Mills also propounded a question. His
text was a question. It was found in Exodus
xxxii , ii'i.' Moses was talking to the Israel
itcs In nn earnest manner. "Who are on the
Lord's side ? " was the conundrum the leader
of Israel wanted an answer to , and ho
wanted it straight away. Ho ivantcd no-
dillydallying about it. Ho wanted the peo-
ple

¬

to Indicate where they stood.-
Mr.

.

. Mills thought it would bo a good Idea-
te have people Indicate at the present daj
their exact attitude toward God. Every man
knew what his feelings wore in relation to
God and the salvation of his own soul , and
every man ought to bo willing to come out
squarely on ono side or the other. Mr. Mills
dwelt at borne length upon the wonderful
character of Jesus Christ. It was absurd for
anybody to talk about being divine as Christ
is divine. The character of Christ was so
far nbovo the best of men that it simply
drove people to shame to even suggest a com ¬

parison. Even inildels and ngnost ies hadto
admit that nothing could bo said derogatory
to the marvelous character of Christ.-

Jn
.

closing Mr. Mills exhorted his hearers
to throw their sins overboard und to be-
come

¬

earnest Christians. Tlio influence of
Christianity , ho said , gave to the community
a feeling of security nnd safety. People be-
liuvcd

-
lu Christianity , although they did not

always Siehnowledgo it. Too many people
were engrossed in the things of this life and
their spiritual strength was necessarily very
meager. The man who would bomo out
boldly on the Lord's side would grow in
spiritual strength.-

An
.

opportunity was then given for all to
sign cards who felt like making the start
and several hundred signatures -were se-

cured.
¬

.

The men's meeting , usually held ut 8:30: in
the morning , has been changed to 12 o'clock ,

noon. It will bp hold at the Young Men's
Christian association building.

There will bo three services next Sunday ,

at the same hours as last Sunday. The
Sunday morning service will bo for men
only ; the afternoon meeting at a o'clock will
bo for boys ,

Piles of people have piles , but DeWitt's
Witch Hazel salvo will cure them.-

L

.

1'Ait.ian.-

N.

.

. II. Nelson of the firm of Branch & Co. ,
loft last evening for the Black Hills.-

D.
.

. M. Anderson , late congressman from
Iowa , now of Hot Springs , S. D. , is in the
city.

Miss Cclia Furnns of Brownville , daughter
of ex-Governor Fnrnas , and MLss Mathews
of Lincoln are the guests of Mrs. G. II.
Fowler , 1007 Wlrt street.

Matthew Goring of Plattsmouth came In
yesterday morning from Lincoln , where ho
attended the meeting of the democratic state
commlttco Wednesday evening.

James McNceny of Kcd Cloud Is registered
at the Paxton. lie says that the storm was
not severe at that place , but that roi >orts are
to the effect that there was a heavy fall to
the south and east of there.-

At
.

the Mercer : P. S. Kay , Denver ; Amasa-
Cobband G. W. Pieive , Lincoln ; U. G. Uog-
crs

-
, Chicago ; William Hnywood , Chadron ;

H. W. Hall , Boston ; C. H. Bnrtlett , Musca-
tinoj

-
1. H. Ward , Batavia , N. Y.

Hurry O'Neill of Broken Bow is in the
city. Ho was made chairman of the "con-
ference"

¬

committee appointed by the demo-
crats

¬

nt Lincoln Wednesday evening to sco
what arrangements could bo made with the
independents with reference to the orgnnl ut-

tion
-

of the Icgblnturo by a combination of
forces , and is already engaged in carrying
out his instructions.

CHICAGO , 111. , Dee. 8 , [Special Telegram to
Tint BKK , ] The following Nebraskans are
registered hero today : Grand Pacific M.-

H.
.

. Fredericks , Lincoln ; Amodor Andrews ,

H. G. McDonald , John A. Templeton , Omaha.
Sherman Nat Brown , Omaha. Tremont-
J. . B. Moore , P. D. Squires , Omaha.

)ARR OUTLOOK FOR SILVER

ilonctnry Oonferenoo at Brussels is Becoming

Mora Gold-Liko Daily.-

'ROPOSAl

.

FROM THE BELGIAN DELEGATE

silver llitlllmi to lie rurrliiitril nnd llrld
Security for nn Intmmtlcnml I'npc-

rItio 1rof. Andrews
fur Amcrlrii.-

U

.

, Dee. 8. At the opening of the
monetary conference today the Belgian dele-
gate

¬

, Allnrd , submitted a plan for an Inter-
national

¬

agreement for the purchnso under a
common account of silver , ngnlnst which
treasury notes , to hnvo nn international cir-
culation

¬

, shall bo Issued by the contracting
states , none of which shall be obliged to coin
the silver thus purchased or to modify its
existing currency legislation. Tlio general
discussion was then resumed.-

In
.

reply to nn invitation extended to him
by the conference , Prof. Andrews innJo nn-

nddrcss , in which ho said lie hoped the Idea
thnt America was bent only upon increasing
her national wealth , and was merely acting
ns the scrvllo creature of the mine owners
would forever bo dismissed ns being equally
nbsurd ns the idea that the American inter-
ests

¬

were mainly duo to the distress afflict-
ing

¬

the American monetary system.-
r

.

Continuing , Prof. Andrews said : "Wo
have not and nro not nt present likely to-

hnve a dollar in silver beyond pur needs in-

tlio United Stntes. We hnvo no idea of-
.soliciting any favor from the peoples of Eu-
rope.

¬

. AVhnt wo desire is as much to Eu-

rope's
¬

interest as ours , Wo wish to
multiply our trade with the world , to-

do n vaster business with China nnd
Japan nud Ccnti'nl nnd South America ,

nnd at the same time with Europe. This will
novcr bo successfully accomplished so long
ns two great groups of nations continue to
drift apart. The evils ot fluctuating ex-

change
¬

which besot England in her commerce
with India wo nro nlso to experience in our
trading with our nonrcst neighbors ,

r "But wo arc determined not to accomplish
that end at the terrible- cost of opening a
similar chasm between ourselves nnd the
nations of Europe. Wo will part company
with Asia and South America rather than
with you. Wo will not forever continue
alone the task of maintaining the price of-

silver. . If Europe Is not enough interested
in the matter to co-opernto with
us wo will soon decrease our annual pur-
chases

¬

of silver nnd begin to provide for re-

cruiting
¬

our currency by issues of paper.
The next congress is nearly certain to open
proceedings in that direction. Wo will not
give up our gold. The time-honored monetary
policy of the United States will never bo
changed with Mr. Cleveland's consent. "

Referring to the tariff Prof. Andrews said
it was obvious that there was no surer way
to lower the American tariff than for
Europe and the United States to agree upon
n policy favorable to silver as money. That
alone , bo declared , would nbato the incessant
struggle for gold nnd leave the United
States frco to affect a generous reduction in
the customs tariff.-

In
.

conclusion Prof. Andrews said ho
thought that the plnns proposed to the con-

ference
¬

wore fensible , nnd if the delegates
continued their deliberations with n duo
sense of their responsibility , the conference
would not fall to dcviso a measure of relief.

GOLD STANUAItl ) 1'OK INDIA-

.I'roposltlmi

.

Miulo Keforoii Meeting of Kng-
lUU

-
Itnnkcrg.

LONDON , Dec. 8. At a meeting of the In-

stitute
¬

of Bunkers held hero Mr. Leslie
Probyn propounded a sehemo for the intro-

duction
¬

of the gold standard into India with-
out

¬

reducing tlio silver currency or adding
largely to the gold reserve already held. As
the scheme involved tlio empowering of the
government to reduce the redundant , silver
coinage by purchase , if necessary , it was ad-
versely

¬

criticised.
There is a feeling here against anymqvo

being made until it is known what America
is going to do. An immense number of
orders to sell rupee paper hnvo been received
here , mainly from the continent. The feel-
ing

¬

entertained by London bankers toward
the proposed adoption of a gold standard in
India is less hostile. The eastern bankers
seem to think that it would not materially
disturb trade , but would rather bo an addi-
tion

¬

to its permanent strength , as they nro
transferring their balances from China and
Japan to India.

Advices from Melbourne sbow that n
sharp decline occurcd there in the price of
silver mine shares.-

Higbt
.

Hon. Henry Chaplin lutcnds to
make a motion in the House of Commons ,

declaring in favor of bi mctallism.

SPOILING roil A HOW-

.SouthwoBt

.

Silver Men 1'ropnso n New Lcaguo
mill Send Out C'liullenge-

.Ei
.

PASO', Tex. , Dec. 8. Tlio southwest
silver convention today adopted a resolution
providing for thp organization of n pan-
American bimetallic association , nnd elected
A. C. Fisk of Colorado to bo presi-
dent.

¬

. A secretary , treasurer and a
vice president from each state rep-

resented
¬

and an executive committee
were also elected. The secretary was in-

structed
¬

to send n copy of the resolutions
adopted to Senators Teller. Stewart and
Sherman , Congressmen Bland nnd Catchings
and to President Harrison und President ¬

elect Cleveland-
.tlAs

.

some of the resolutions and preambles
are particularly caustic , the evident spirit ol
the meeting is that Senator Sherman and
the president-elect should know the hatred
borne them by the silver men us reported in-
convention. . This is especially so ns to Sher-
man.

¬

.

The meeting closed with a grand enter-
tainment

¬

tonight by the McGinty club.

Disordered liver set right with Beccham's-
Pills. .

Flour Tent In California.
SAN FIIANCISCO , Cal. , Dee. 8. The Medi-

terranean
¬

Hour moth has appeared in nearly
all the ( louring mills of the state nnd it has
already become an alarming pest. Al
efforts to eradicate it linvo proved
unsuccessful. The moth spins strands
of bilk in great quantities
which not only got Into the flour , but clog
the machinery so badly the mills have to bo
shut down temixirarily. The moth proiia
gates very rapidly In this cllmnto and dis-
astrous results nro feared.-

Vatnl

.

Din'1 on Hoiwlmvk.N-

AVASOTA
.

, Tex. , Dec , 8. A duel will
knives on horseback between Bob Warlleld
and Llgo Allen , negroes , occurred near hero
yesterday. Both were badly carved am
will probably dlo ,

"On or off the line ,
we're with the majority 'stuck *

on Pearline ! " And they're
right you will observe that

their heads are level. Millions
of women sing the same song

as the clothes-pins. They may
express it differently , but they

mean the same thing. They
mean that their work is easy

and sooner done and better
done. No clothes worn out with the endless rub , rub , rub-
en the washboard. No backs tired out with it , either.

These millions of women mean that they're using Pearline ,
saving labor , time , and money with it , and have proved it to-

be perfectly harmless. Now , what do you mean ? Surely
you don't mean to try to do without it ?

If I'eddlers and tome unscrupulous grocers will tell you ,

rfVfKTQ 1Cf "lllis ls M E001 "* " or "tlle snme M Fearline. " IT'SAfJVV d * V FALSE Pcailine U never peddled , if your grocer sends
you aa imitation , bo Loawt tend it tatk. 233 JAMES 1'VLlT New York.

Both tlio method nnd results -when
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it is pleasant
and refresliiug to tbo taste , nnd ncU
gently yet promptly ou the Kidneys ,
Liver nnd Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taslo and no-

ceptahlo
-

to the stomach , prompt ia
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all nnd hnvo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale in 50o
and 81 bottles ly all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not nccept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kr. NEW WRK , N.-

r.A

.

BLESSING
-T-

OClub
-

Men !
"I have made a trial of the LON

DONDERRY LITHIA WATER ,
with special reference to its effect in-

cases of insomnia , and I find it de-

cidedly
¬

beneficial in such cases as arp
connected with the arthritic predisposit-
ion.

¬

. I have used it for several years ,

and I like it as a remedial agent in ;
leasing secretions of the Kidneys-
.It

.

is a pleasant drinlf'also. I think it-

is a blessing to the club men. At any
rate , that class of 'high livers , ' whose
diet is not confined to the narrow limits
of plcbeianism , are' gradually recog-
nizing

¬

LONDONDERRY LITHIA
WA TER as their nostrum. "
rrorn ItnXKY Sf. LYMAH.-A. M. , M. D. , ProfMior-

of 1'lirslolocy nnil Disease ) pt the Nerves In Jtnan-
Jleillcul college ; l'rore ser 6f Theorir nml I'rac'.lca-
of itloUlclno In the Woman's Meulcnl Colleizo ;
author of ' Insomnia ana 1'tsorJers of Sleep ," Ac-

.OF

.

ALT ,

Londonderry Lithia Spring Water Co , ,

NASHUA ?* H. ,

Chas. R. Perkins , Sulljns; Agts. , Boston , Mass.
PAXTON & GA'LLAGHER ,

Distributing1 Agents.

fill

The

World
Is a atiieo. nnd seine ot us Imvo noble
parts to play. lint the licartlust-
nnd most sonorous appluuso U
accorded to tlioso who win ft by dooda-
of love and morcy. To

HALF
THE SICK

and suiTcrlnz Is the noblest mission of-
a conorocia-licnrtod mnn , and In the
euro of

Nervous ,

Chronic
-AND-

Private
DISEASES.

Those nnrlvalod rtiifl eminently suc-
cessful

¬
Speclalsts. tlio famous

have earned the lusting pratltudo of
unnumbered thousands whom they
liavo restored to perfect liunlth andvigor. Tliuy can

.CURE!
YOU

of any of tlioso dolloiuo sexual mula-
dlo3

-
BO common to both Boxes-

.Ser.n

.

4 cents for n copy of thslr lllus-
tratod

-
now book ' '

Consultation Free.
Cull upon , or addrosj * with stamp ,

119 South 14th Street ,

OMAHA , NEB.T-

T07
.

. R. W. BAILEY

ff'eeth Filled With.
out Pain by the
Latest Invent-

lon.
-

" .

Tooth Extracted Without Pnln or
Dang'or.-

A

.

Full Scl of Teeth OD llulikr for $$5.03.-

I'crfect

.

lit Kiiartnteed. Teeth ortructod la tlio-
morning. . Now onui lincrluil lu tlio ovoulnu ot umu-
tar. .

Hempoclincni of llomovnblo Ilrldzo.
fee § | ) eclmous of Vloxlbla Klmtlo 1'Ute ,

All work warruntoU a> ropreiunted.
OffIce Third Floor Paxton Block ,

Telephone 103i , inth and Funiaiii bts.
Take clovutor ur stairway from lutti St. onlrinc-

a.KENNEOlS

.

CAUTION ,

KHNNKUY'd-

HIHEIIS

Are NEVKU Hold
IN 1IUI.K ,

ONLY IN DOTTLES

BITTERS WITH-

THADEMAIIKLABKU5

AMUSEMENT 9.

BOYD'S * $&

SUNDAY , DEC , IHh
Family Mnllnfci VTcdnexJsf ana
The riresl Mid Only PROP. D. u. nniSrOI ,

EQUESCURRICULUM
JOHN C. PATRICK , Mnnngcr.

Oft EDUCATED HORSES.
OU MULES AND PONIES. dU-
A Unlqud , Korvl nnd Intentolj Interesting Entert-

mnmont.
-

. Tholargcit then ot the klnderoror *

eanltcd , Mid

THE BEST in tlio WORLD
Sped * ! I'rlcoi. Ktenlnj , 7&ofOo , SSo. s.V ! Matt *

ncc , 60c. S5c. KB. rhllilrrn. admlttrtl to the mail *

nco for Ke nnd elton a KHKK I'O.N Y niDK.

BOYD S THEATRE ] .Auction.

Thursday , Friday nnd Saturday ,
DEC. 8 , 0 nnd 10 ,

SATURDAY MATINKE.
14. VALE'S

Orontostot nil Epoctacloi ,

EVIL'S
AUCTION

jviagpiflcertt
Superb Gosturncsi-

Splepdid Ballets.-
Oylglpal

.
Specialties.ri-

ox
.

shoots onon Wcdncadny morning nt-
usunl prices.

_
FARNAM STREET THEilTER ] piffl B

The llillllniit MtiRnotlc Artlsto ,

JEFFREYS LEWIS.TO-

MQHT
.

. . . "Forget Mo Not."
r-rlclRV Kvo. . . . . . "Clothlldo. "
SnturdixjMat. . . . . "Forgot Mo Not. "
SaUirdny Kvo. - "La Hello ttusso. "

FARNAM St. Theater
11 Nights , noclnntng Sunday Mat. Doo. IL

The Midnight Alarm.
The Greatest melodrama tlo production of

modern tlmas.
Sin tinea Wednesda-

y.WONDERLAND
.

Burr
'llio Danclm Pootn ,

CYRENE-
TO'' tlliAtt PlUOHS-Mntlnuo. Me.
EVENINGS link-oily. i.0o ; fan-not. 80o-

.Clfnao

.

MUTK.J-

ii &

KID GLOVES

The above brands fo goods for sale by

The Boston Store ,
N. W. Corner 16th nnd Douglas.rl-

AYERSTnOUSE&G

.

>. Hf R5.4IZ B'WAY-

.HYOmaha's

B

Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HOWARD STS.

10 Hooms at f-.W per dnjr.-
CO

.

Itooms ut tt.00 per tiny.
00 Ucoms irltti Until nt M.OO per day.-
SO

.

Rooms with Ilatli nt M.50 to 4.60 per U-
ny.OPEMRD

.

AUGUST Isb-
Moilarn til EVPT.V ItoHpoct.-

Ts'cnvly
.

FuriitNlicd ThruiiRliout.-

C.

.

. S. ERB , Prop._
Merchants' Hotel.FA-

RNAM
.

ST. , Botwcon 15th and 10th
Streets ,

W. A. PAXTON , JR. , PROPRIETOR

Hnvlns assumed tliu innnuROinent of tlio-
Mcroliuntft' llotul , I will rnuko mioli Improvo-
niuiits

-
nnil I'lmiiRCi an will inaUii this liouso-

ononrtho1)ustut) which to.stop In Omuhn-
.ThurciiiilromontH

.

anil wunis of all putrons
will bo cnrufullv ultomlcd to. Ilulnir moat
centrally luo.ited this hotel oiror> speulnl at-
triictlons

-
to tliu tnivollir public. A continu-

ance
¬

ot Its former lluunil ptUoimgo Isioipoct-
fully iialifd. W. A. 1'AXTON , Jit

OMAHA , Dec. 1 , 1692-

.U

.

, S. DKI'lHilTDtiY. fiKII.

Capital $100,000

Surplus $ ((55,000O-

lDcnii nud Director * llcnrjr W.Yotci , president ;
11. C. Cnslilnit. vlcu prosldant ; C. H. Muurlco , W. V ,
Alorio. Jolin t . CollluB , J , N , It. 1'utrlck ; IxjwU U.
Heed , ctt tiur.|

THE IRON BANK.
. ( (' O * * * * ** * *
RIPANS TABULtS mrulatp ,Ibn btuiiuu.il. Jlvtr aim huwfla , purl
fr the lilooo , ore wile and tffwlual i
tl.c lw t iiKKllcliio knovi u for lilUoun-
nt5M

-

, contlatlun| ilyi ii iHl . foul
breath , liudachr , Ltmrtliurn. lou

, luental drprcMlou , | lnful
df! lloii , plmploJ , wllaw cdinj.lo-

le > oooo-

lWE WANT AT ONCE

.
Advanced Every IB Dnvt

f AHCQ.flBMAH tUCTIIIC CO. Oliicl.umu.

It'S ABOUT
this time of the year , the fore part of Decem ber ,
that Johnnie suddenly grows food. He keeps
himself neat and tidy , goes to school regularly ,
is never late , takes an unusual interest in Sun-
day

¬

school , and is so angelic as to really alarm
Liis parents. But Johnnie knows his business ;
it's nothing serious ; he's just begun to thin.lt
about Christmas , that's all ; he'll make up for1
his good behavior right away after it. "

Boys' Suits
are about as sensible things as you can possi-
bly

¬

give boys for Christmas. Of course
you'll get your boy adrumaii'awatchan'a-gunan'asteam"injine"

-
and a lot of other

things , but you ought to get him at least one
sensible present. Now is a good time to buy
too especially today. We've had a great
quantity of good solid heavy fancy cheviot
all one quality all one color all one pattern
a handsome , stylish brown plaid made up
into suits

And Overcoats
for boys. The suits are with knee pants and
are to fit boys from five to fourteen years old.
The coats are made with corded plaits and half
lappel back and the pants have the Excel-
sior

¬

, patent waist band. The overcoats are in
sizes up to ten years cut good full length |

have detachable cape "wear-good" linings
and are as handsome as a picture. "While they
last it can't be long we offer you your choice

either suit or overcoat

All of the Railroad Companies Centering in Omaha have agreed
to bring as many

as I can sell. If they can do it they are dandies. Remember ,
I do not sell at retail , but supply the largest concerns all over
the west with RUBBER CLOTHING , FELT BOOTS , GERMAN
SOX , MACKINTOSHES , etc. There is fun ahead , but no betting
allowed. If you are on my side have your shoe dealer SEND
FOR LISTS and DISCOUNTS.-

OMAHA.

.

. NEB.

PURE RYE;

Is remarkable among whiskies for Its
Purity , Rich Quality, Smoothness and
Delicious Douquot.

Sold only at High-class Drinking
Places and Drug Stores. If you*

Dealer does not keep it in Stock)
Write to-

DALLEMAND A oo. . CHICAGO *

RUPTURE
PERMAHEHTLY CURED Ol HO PAY
WE HI3FER YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : Ml Bank of Commerce , Omalia-

.No
.

DKTKNTION from business. No Oporution.-
InvoKtUntoinir

.
Mnthod , Written ffimrantoo toatmo-

lutoly
-

Uurunll klnilanf lUHTUKKof iHillimxoa.wlth-
nut the use of uulfu or syrlnpu , no uiitttor of how long
Blinding.

EXAMINATION FREE.
The 0. E. MILLER COMPANY ,

307-300 H. Y , LIFE BLDQ. , OMAHA. NEB.
Bond forOIroulnr.

DrDOWNS13I-Q Douglas Street, Omaha , Nob.
The eminent apeclallft lu nurTOin.'clironlo. private , blood , tkln and urinary illxiaicui. A regular nnd-

calilureJ Kraduatuln medlclno. andltilouiun uud curllllcnlvs thow. It tlll Iruiitlnu with Ihaffreulvticuo *

us ruturrh. lottiuauhuod , remliinl wi'ukno , night lumen end nil forum uf |irlrutudl > uuiu No mercn-
ruioil.

-

. New truaun cut forlum of vital iioncr I'artlu * uuuhlo to Tl ll ino muy bo truatvd nt homu l>r-

orrenpoaduncu Modlolno or In iiruinoiiU ciil by laull or < M ri Bi icourvlr puokcd , no murk , to luillculo-
outt'liti .or tender Onupnr onallntvrvl w prtfrrrud Coninltatlonlrue. Uurruiuonduncuiitrlctlr prlralu.-
ook (

*dritvrlu of l.ltu ) luui f ruo. UQlcvliuuriVu. m.toViitu. Uuuduyn 10 a.iu. Kjl'itu , ttnu stamp for rcjilf

Oft


